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DEATH TRAPS SPnL'r:G
AT 7:57 MORNING

Dalton Exhorted Men to Ab-

stain from Sin He read from the
Bible Wade was Ina and
Nunchalent, Even whan the Sheriff
Gave the Snjnal to End Their
Llvea.
I'ortiuuii. Juu. II. --Jack wild, aad

wiiiium Dill ton received tbi wugei ot

Hin on the gallows in thi court bouse
yard thlH monilir.', I'mli tiaps v. civ
sprung hi thf HttiiH' niniiit'iii. at : r7
o'clock, aud life pronounced ex-

tinct at 8:14. Dulton neck wan
brokaJB by the lull, wiiil. Wude't uo
nien were Mghtfttll) prolongal
to partial ItWIfUlatiOIL. I tin tucc
niter BNMBtMj u borribli siniii.
Hplotebed with blood patches uun gam

rally dlitortad, while Dalton 'i cooa-toaaao- a

wuh culm and paaoatul.
Moth BOB nu t wlUl l' liiuil.u

ble culmnebH, ho much mi that tin- ex
horror ot lUOfa u ipOOtncIt u

ulnioBt entirely la rtaponai
to aherift matori brlaf aaaoaaoi

(but Duiton would a fan
words, the condemned mun upoke
with mi ettriu'Hi to ouiik men

to live better liven and ObrU
Uaaltjr. Hin voice elaar umi

a tremor wbh uotlccabl' He
jestured and ralBOd lii 0rai
to heaven iii an altitude ot aliHolutt
luith ami peace with Inn Mak H

reatl from the Klhle W

"Good Bye

Ualtou t ImpaHHioned cxhor-tutlon- .

hl fellow in crtnit Wa4o,
ibOWOd the iitmoMt indifferent, both
I.. I it i.i. 'u u iii in. and the nreHi'in ol

He smiled and nodded to 1"
Jhh .11 The cabinet met pie in the enelonui. ami clahp. tl bis

Public interest In the banns In token of Kreetlna to
uiteiiHe us it 1h under-- ! In reooanUod. felt for the

Dllh ll litiveiliiiient h bin beucl examined the llUtlR
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man's knot ami smiled at it playiuiiy.
Atlei lHilttill finished his spi Ii

Wade said: "You may think 1 am
happy, but ' ' not. TOH may follow

hulton. hut whut I sa I mean
have seen enough ol t tilt-- life "

An attending clergyman then offer
led prayer, the black caps wen- adjust

il and a the sheriff prepared t have
the drop IBrung. that launched them
iBtO eternity, Wade said, "flood bye
boya." flood bye, Jack mutter.. I

i Hilton "Oood iye, Billy." retaraad
W adt promptly.

Story of the Crime.
The crime for which Jack Wail

and William DaltOfl tOdBJ PjUd tbl
doath paaaltj ona af the most
uitracoiui unprovoked and cold
blooded i' committed In Multao
inab COUBty or possibly in tba anttii
hiat. About Thureda) nornlni
on November L'l IJml. Ambrose Spar
row a driver ol a Bilk wat!n frOBJ

Ki. hard Boott'l lalry at Milwaukee
DOtloed tht body of a man lying par
tlally on the lidawalk at the corner
Of Bail Eighth and Kast Mill streets
He immediately summoned tne po

lice who ascertained, from letters on

the body that his BBBM James
IforrOW, 3be Kast leTOBtl street.

'The voung man was employed by the
Portland Iron Works and was known
as stead) and industrious and was

held In high esteem by a large circle
u had snent the even

hu with Miss Lllab DUdfa 68 East
IHh tt and aurted home about

II 45 too late to catch a car Keai

denU of the near neighborhood were

awakened near midnight by tba fa-

tal shot which anuffed out the life of

Morrow Running toometmyoung
were beard by I!1"' ft?

inveaUgated until milk
no one

Jamei Morrow In Portland on November 21. 1901

Execution Occurred il Jn!.

nfn fonnd the body lying cold and
sun In the early movnlntt hoitra, Da
t ntlrea aa onoo hoirnn an InTaatlga.
tlon, but nothlBi apoa arhlek lo build
w 'k dlarovorofl tint i I BuBrtay morn- -

lew frr.m todrpnt House Keeper.
Tha claw arbleb lad to tic- arrest

v. - anppllo i '.v Mi ; i T Whltlock,
i r in ; itraai, at bona how i I

ton room ad. arfi arbara Wada rlaltad
Dalton araa Introdncad to Mra. Whit
loci aarly Wda tday ntcht, aad latl
tba limine choftiy afterward, acoom
taniad Wadi a bo I id colled in

the Interval Mr Whltloch tayi
Hi: bocania auaptcioua o( ihc actloaa
d Wadi it'' Dalton whan aba first
net than, and si"'
thai in ft ii ii pr
accountable ft 1

i, . ,.( of ,, tlriai
at r uiui i hoot
I7ade and Dalton

tf.caTtie so ttncan.i
to Borrow un-

i i' tu b ho tha'
Wedneaday nlEbl
she srtt up

i ana back.
until
They

bin! el' lilt' llllll 111 lit c:ise. Till )
weal to si an bowovar, and Mra,
Whi thick wi's startled to hear thai
yOUnj MorrOD bad beet! S'mt and kill-

ad aa tbl iist side at it: If o'clock,
on the tnaM awralas.

Actions Aroused Suspicions.
This whs Thursday. Her lodBOffl

lose Ih'c thnt day, and whin Wade
cane, ib aotlcad that hi aim iuiion
!:.:(! an aaracal mveraatlon, hUttMi
serried on in an undertone, it seem-
ed to In r Wude whs askiiiu DaltOB
to do aonethlai whlcfa Dattoa woald
imi .in Put tomebow the stranKe
thought Hiose In hei mind that either
Wade or liallon had killed youtiK
IsTorrow she eould not shake off tba
morbid thought, Saturday about
n i Mi. could not real oaaoorulng

Hlraiif'.e lodgets. and she walked
to the loom ooeupled tonporarlly by
Dalton aad Wada, and knocked on
tht tloor.

We it dressing tall again." growl
ed a voice

Tin Mt Whltloabi and I want
gto tba room as soon as you men

are throiiKh it It it ' replied the laud
4y, No response was given, and

lira, Wbltlook wenl on about hor j

hougabeld dutlaa, a r.-- minutes at
terward sin went to the room lately
occupied, and was surprised to see
different bureau drawatl open, and
the contents in a state of confusion

Charged them with Their Crima.

"I've been robbed." was her first
thought, ami by a rapid inventory,
tai havi that Jewelry and clothing to,
the valm ol about $!" was missing
Tin n she In . am- - anmiy that her con
llden.f bud been so misplaced 111

il.ose under bar own root Dalton
and she t lankly faced him

and said that sli. believed that he,
new aoasotblBg aboul tba murder or

Morrow. Mil action was of such ns
i in that she at once telephoned the
rjlitrlct BttOTBt) and In a short time
:.oth men were under arrest Each
accused the other of the crime and
acknowledged that they took young,
Morrow tor a gambler, that he resiat-- j

ed and they shot him As soon as
the n. ws of the capture became
snow ii a great crowd gathered at the
Jail and for a time mob law waa Im

ninaat hut the authorities placed
the murderers at the armory ioi pro
taction On Monday, November 86.

Wade and Dalton were arraglned for
murder before Judge Frailer and
granted until Wednesday to plead
When brought before the court on
Wednesday Wade pleaded guilty, to
the surprise of the spectatora, with
the evident purpose of aaaurtng the
death penalty to Dalton who pleaded
not guilty The date was set for trial
on December 9, at which time be de-

clared that Wade waa the man who

--The

ii the kllll Ig. The !Mh and H'th
were taken up with securing a jury
ryinj i in in aad at n i if n tbi

ng it th ' ith Judge Olalaad
charged Die jury, who ratafid vr-O- l

i'M In ten minutes. The
lavl ol the caac occvpiad hut two

hu b lime Wade made
statement that be was willing to

atom with bis own Ufa for his crime
., I hi It v by Judge Kraz

:iiiil tin,, n from the court. 'in
Decern bei I4th tbaji wara iiatoucid

. banged KVtday January It,
i lot.

Wade Conf eases.
TburadBJ January 17. Wada

nnde iii following coafaaatoB!
" m known all along t hut tin re

waa no bam for mo, ami have want
ii to tee Dalton i.tiuished. to.., bu- -

i. a ni- - li.iib away. Hut I

have thought II over, and concluded
rtghl for mi to toll tba truth

n i tb. eliot, b i I tld it aocldeBtly.
i did to i a ibI to kill Morrow, nor

..I ' UBd would not have done
11 lotc'it lonalh even to save ni) sell.

..ii-,- Ihli will iBVi laltoa I am
dolufl thiol auae II Is right, aud not
IsHcaus I am afraid to die I can't
s.-- anything in u for me. aii this

mi. JAl'K WADK
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There were three cords, one of
which spiung the trap but 01
tl iii.- who cm then did not know
I'ln tWO ui'-- wan brought Iii from

iii.- regi and faced the apeotaton who
occupied the t.is. e in front of tlx
at affold

There ban been some ' ommeut on
the tact that tw men were haiiKed
tor this ci line I.) lug in wait for oue
man and killing another OBBOtltUtOI

murder in the Mist degree the
. ol which Is hanging Whether

Wad. ot ballon were prln
ct ssory cuts small
murderers luatlat ' vcly
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wood

shed
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tills
was a 1'ultetl States 'as. anil

led iii i lie Cnited States court
Haiuu wa Doited Stains mar

shal at the tun. snd the hanging was
conducted under his supervision Tht
execution was a complete succoaa
there being no bitches ' tarrying
out the order of the court. Pello
loos tin affair stolidly as with most
Indians, although he had previously
naked to bo shot saying that it waa'
uo dlagrate to be shot, but a great
disgrace to be hanged Hla requcnt
could not, of tourae. be carried out,
and the execution waa conducted In
the regularly preecrlbed form. Only
76 Invitations were lasued and the af
fair attracted comparatively little at
tentlon. the crime having been com
milted In eaatern Oregon, aa the re-

sult of a quarrel the two Indiana had
had Hanginga have been ao scarce
since then that people bad almost
come to believe that there was so
such Iblttg possible

Cause a Commotion Grand Stevenson Charged thai Fhere

Jury Investigating, Were Funds.

I0MINBNT ClTlZtNS OF DOWIF. MUST YIELD

Or VtSSOl'RI CITY SOME OF HIS MONEY

Have Fled. Since the Wa ..ints Wete

Issued in the Council ( .irruption

Cases.
It, LoaJa, Jan. II, Tbi December

grand jury this nornlag reaumed the
inraatlgjatJoa of tba aldt rmaalc brl
h cases. It la sm, that several
prominent eltlaani it" lading at least
t v. ,1 foi whom bench warranti warn
IsMied, have tied. Their pres. tit
i beh iboutl are UBkBOU I

TAX REPEAL LAW

BEFORE THE HOUSE.

Some Rumora of Scheme to Dtfeat
Cuban Reciprocity by the Revenue
Reduction.
Washington. Jan II Tin bill to

repeal tbi wai tax was latroducod in
the house this afternoon

The measure was Introduced by

Chairman Pay no, and Ii In aocordanci
with the lustiu. lions made public yes
it rdajT. Tba action of the ways ami
means committal has kIm ii list to the
charge Unit it was done lor th. pui
pose ol te, 111. lug th"' i. w uh. of the
COUBtrj to such an extent that it will
p.' inpooilbli oi laadvlaable turtboi
to raduoi the reveauei hi graatlng
any ooaoaaaloa to t uba h rumoi is

also that tb. prealdenl wuh dli
ploaaad ami that it is his pin pose to
load another message to COagrWM
i king nllaf for Cuba Payne doalod
both stories ,

It is sal.l the committee will take
tile ClItiHIl lIICht!nll IIS soon as the

tt itlmony it has hoard has been prim
nl It Is not thought the pmldlBl
will send laOtaer message on the mat
ter. as it bt seem llkl an ait. nipt
to coerce or dictate.

A rKANS ATLANTIC
AGREEMENT ON FREIGHTS.

Toe Steamer Companies Announce an
Advance in the Cost of Cat t ying
Gram and Provisions From J3

to 10 pei cent.
Ni w York. Jau It, 1 in rSBttlt ol

tin. visit to mia oouatr) tit promlaiBl
i , itaagsahlp un u .iet I'.p. "t to
.In) when th" annouii' t meiit was
made I bat an agreement has bet u
si in . I by lepresentstlves of the vsrl
mi- - t rails Ailantl. lines Idoptlag a

uniform wlBlnnn fndgihl rata mi
t .en and provisions, grain l' pen
Bj pei tin pound buibali provisions I"
billlagi par toa i Bffdl pountis, in

creaalag the grain rata II I ! and pro
, u iu in pet '.in No mailman has
I.. . ii gad it ion into effe. t inajM
dlatell

,00 BAOLY SCARED.

FeirybOSt Collided With Toy on

North River.
New York, Jan 31 Th.- arryboal
nt ul waa run into by a tug during

s blinding snowstorm on the North
river yesterday. Five hundred paa

Were on I be fell), many being
women and hlldieu A pan!' ensued
ill! oiil. i wan eutobly restored when

the) fOUad III'' vessel COUld mski'
nlioi '

Bilked their Inveetore.
sVaablagtm Jan I Fraud orden

w.-i- Issued yesteiday against the
V II, el I. Mil Invesllliellt I OlllpSliy With

,. loan' li ogles lu gOBttll The com
pan) paid large pronts on luwst
men to iu bonds and It was assumed
ii .aiiied Hi.- - BtBaYOI " " found,
however, thai old deposo wara
paid with money noolVOd from the
in w inveators

Wheeling in Commission,
nan Kismisto. Jsn lit The guu

boot t'oncord, recently returned from
Pining, wae put out of ,u. mission
today at Msit Islsud Her svslUble

H aavi SMI transferred to the
Wheellug Wblah waa put In oniiule
slon todsy

GHdley Club Banquet
Ionia, Mich. Jsn il The Orldiey

flub hss made snangements on aa
eiaix.rate scale for Its annusl ban-t- i

n t tonight. The last of speakers
, oniains tbs names of a number of
it publican leaders from various parts
of Mlcblaaa.

i n.iago Judije Deals a Heavy Blow,

at the Prrtmder to Divinity.

in ago. Jau li, John Atoaaadai
Dowli received the hardeal blow la

.nicer this nornlag when Jadai
ruiiej gave declilon agatnai him in
the caae ol tba Blow lace mcolvmhti

ise, appolatlng Btmar Wnshliurn re--

1. 1., i ami upholdlog tu t) ooataatlog
aif.i graBtlng iver) prayer coatalaai
in the petition of Hainucl Hteveusoa,
applicant. The Judge iule.1 that all
I'owle's great clilerprbis woith mlt
llniis, are COBdUCted In COaiSCttOg
with Howie's (hur.h contrary to pub
lit policy.

BtOTOBBOB alleges that lowli SS
ni.. OOBtrol oi (he lac. plant, which

itevenaon broagbt from Baglaad i
fraud The court orders Dow In te
live Btevoaaoa I100JMO in slock and
to pay to the BfltBta of Stevenson'!
lata wife IM.000, wblch Dowli se. ur
t.l from Mrs Stevenson b) 'intlue la
Buoad

NLW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I, L. Ray A Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers
v. York Jan II The foreign

marketi wen
I hi' h still teil
wardi a I6w
off ', I I'..

lowat morning
aaatern prices .

Ivorpool
New o.ent

and closed si 'v. Chicago opened 78'a
and ' loh. ii
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Sle.1. U
St Paul. t'.t
Dnloa I'm iMc. ioits.

Wheat In Chlcsgo.
nn ago lab II Wheat

77.

lower.
Money

Wheat in San Francisco.
san Praaclaco, Jan :n whest
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FIGHT TONIGHT IN HibcG

Goidon vs. Rout at Hie Athlatle
Club

San
U r,i st

ell
ISH

'in h
Sail

I l

k d HI

i,

I .,

i

t

, ,i

f

I ' .

l

w

t

r iuiH is. o Jau II Keen la
is manifested lu Hie fight ts
Ooorn Oardaoi of i,,.-ii-
ami Jat it Bool 'I 'hi. agi,
iii, phi. e t 1,1 befon- - lbs

I Mint 1st it AthbTl, club. The
mill, h is fin tin- middleweight I haiav
pionshlp of Ainerlia bUl as thu mua
will strip Im at Hon a how- the wmIkBI
Unit, I!, pounds the winner will be la
possession of a .Ion. led title.

High Hopes for Statehood
Washington Jun II bifgagg has

ii. niiiings befoie II,.- bouse commit
' on terrltoi n s this evening aul
(Jovoram Murpbl ami his sosoclatea
li.iv been pui suing a vlgoroua . aia
palgn n II" Interest of statehood aud
', in vi thiii th ir hopes may soon 1st
realised Uas ol the p imipsl ptduta
In their favor Is the desire of coa
great lo simplify malleia with regard
to territorial laws It la desired to
u.uk' gejok laws appll. able only to
the foreign ponaailoni. which at
pressol an apt to ho onfused with
tbi donsitb t,-- i Mini I'-- in iIih mitr
of leglslslloll

Ball by Mrs Wsstlnghouae.
WaablBglWa Jan SI Mrs (leorg

WeoUagbuUae, who has leteully is
turgod I" Waniiliigton alter nearly a
vt absent will formally open bar
I, .us. this SVealgf with a ball r. p

.nations for the event have bee
onpletad on a scab- of magnlflrewe

i, ni. agnilrd heretofort by the fit.
II ptfaa glVOO by the saiua hue
t. ss a few yeais ago to the Americas
Bocieti ot civil Bagllllll then via

. in Washington

Inclnersted Ten
Vienna Jau 31 'I he roof of a

building in the heart of TepllU. Ba-
li' mla, collapsed yesterday Tha
building caught fli.- - and ten were la

oersted

Btereheoee BurrveeV

I'assaic. N I , Jaa i The store
bouse of the North Jersey Tractioa
i oiupsnv burned yesterday. The
lose Is f 100,000


